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l"'tUlU8ry...February~port

DJar H.O.A. Members:
If_THE OLD PIDF.Esa:lR H1MSHl.F FroM 'THE SOmOL OF MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE'-KAYKISER"'"
Stu ••• DENTSlWel~ometo the ttSchool of Musioal Knowledge"•••• 64 silver dollars for
the answer to this one•••• what student can recite from ~ry the most recent report
gi.ven to the horological students attending the first meeting of the current year f'lf
the fabulous Heart of .AmericaGhapter ,,1' that great .1tDericanASSOCiationof Vkltch&.
CHockGollecmrs? «student rises. gives his bane and begins •••• )

Caspar Wagner••• Pr.fessor, and it g,es as fol~ws:
Dear Fellow Collectors:

AJ3 time draws near for our next meeting we are all anxious to see howour nelf
meeting place will meet our needs. First I want to thank all the membersthet have
done all the scouting work to locate the best place to meet. and whomadeall the
arrangements for the next meeting. Everyone with whomwe have discussed the C:Q.~nge
is enthusiastic about the !Mation and the opportunity to have ~re time for v~si t•..
ing with other collectors. There will be sturdy tables to hold and showall clocks
that are brought to the meeting. Q,uite some time ago a motion was passed that im•••
posed a fine on a membernot bringing something to show, Also the ladies can sh,ow
their hobbies and it need not always be clOCks. There Will be a table that Can be
used for ftFor Sale" items. Pieces must be marked with a card by the seller.

If anyone has any problems, write us a none or card deseri bing the trouble and
we will turn it over to one of our seasoned repaixmen (students HermanTholen and

~ Ernest Motley stand up--make a low bowto each othel'-'-and shake hands) and I am.sure
that the answer will be available by meeting time. It you write it out whenyou are
having the trouble it is not forgotten. you knowe 'hobby' man is always ready ~
showhis prizes and why shouldn't we showour trouplesome pieces and share ouJ;'
trOUbles with other membersas well as getting other ideas on QQrrecting the diffic-
ulties. we are always glad to help another collector wherever we can. Incide~t1y.
the Program for the February Meeting will be a short discus~ion on olock verges.

~mem.berthe next Meeting, SUnday, February 14th in the $Juthwest R>om in the
Veterans Memorial World War II Building located at the Northwest corner of Linwoop.
and Paseo, The business meeting will start at 1:00 p•m, and then any changes that
the mem.bersfeel should be madecan be discussed and tried at later meetings. 'n1is
is your chapter (all the audience jump to their feet and cheer indi'cating their sup-s
port to this fact) and we invite suggestions from all the members. see you SlIlclay,
February 14th, anytime from 12 o'clock unti1--- (student sits down)

Well done•••• STU••• dentsl Andnow••• 'a voice is hear booming from the background"~-
"Pro:ees8or, I have a gentleman in the balconyZ") ••••

••• • •MID TO THAT GEN'I'LEMAN IN THE BALCONy ••••
Twelve silVer dollars if you can name the manwho successfUlly has carried out the
work started by the first Secretary ot the afore mentioned Chapter of that samewonder-
ful organization knownas the NlAl/iCC. {Youngman in balcony jumps to his feet knocking
overa whole table of calendar clocks belonging to his older Brother and shouts: ••• )
Florent Vtn. Wagner••• the present Secreta~Treasurer' •••• and that's me." (A big round
.1' applause is heard.) '" ~ . . --
~~e ;~:t.of the "School of Musical Imowledge" roises his hands in salute and beckons

y g man to continue)
Your Secretar~Treasurer wants to report that we are financially sound. There

is not much for your Seoretary to report at this time in the way of new and exci t-
ing matters. R01l6ver, someof our secretary· s functions have been useful for the
mem.b'a~a.Mr. Zoner mayobtain the movement; for the kitchen clock which he requei3ted



early last year through. the patience and cooperative services of our Vice-President,
John lfashburn. (John rei ses his fingers funning a large "V" for victo~ as our
great U.S. Presidents have done in the past). One of our membersis still looking
for books on French clocks and Mr. Vandervort is still looking for his Ji.2rly American
movement. ~Student Vandervort is seen on the stage dressed in a Sherlock Holmes
cap and coat carrying an extra large magnifying glass and looking in boxes and crates
stacked on the stage.)

Your Secretary has very little other news for you other than to inform the members
of the NiATIONALCONVENTION"around tm 20th of May. Rememberthis Convention Will be
in !Bllas, Texas. This is an ideal time for manyof our membersto take their vaca-
tion in the South. !BUas is only a ~y' s drive from Kansas City and this is an
ideal time of the year to be traveling. Fbr this reason we are hoping to have a very
large and fine group attend the National Convention in f.6llas. (students Carroll
Thomasand his Wife grab their bags and head for the door at this pOint.)

The only other thing your secretary would Li.ke to do at this time is to remind
the membersthat the Secretary-Treasurer ~nll be happy to accept dues for 1965, (He
quickly produces a ~nature cash register). It maybe convenient for you to pay
these dues a:bour February Meeting. (Professor Kaiser credits f1.2 silver dollars to
Florent Wagner's gra~e and makes a notation that ~2.00 are i:2ItB: to be deduced for 1965
H.O.A. Dre s and the jest paid in travelers checks cashed only on I)3llas Banks.)

W.ELL•••• STU••• dents, n9wLETtSTAKEA,TRIP :oovm MEl:.JORYLlliE--
Sixteen silver dollars to the gentleman from Rogerts, Arkansas, on the excellent

article that appeared I"I their local paper regarding WHYthe EPPBlairt s have so many
fine specimens of anti ity. I've just been handed a note that tbe entire article
~il1. appear on a Bulle in Board at the ccnn.ngFebruary Meeting so all of' you "Collect-
ing Nuts" make it a po', t to see it. It is entitled "The Way1 Heard It."
,ANDNOW•••• STU••• dents, nine silver dollars tor the student whocan give a recap of
the reports on various meeting spots, Will the gentleman standing in the second row
plea,se identify ,himself ••• John Mashburn••• and nine silver dollars to you, Sir.

Bill Bruer reported that World WarnMElIllorialBuilding would rent us the south-
west lIDom which has display tables, plenty of room, and all on the first floor,
for $8.00 a meeting. This Building is located at linwood (32nd) and ~seo in Kansas
ai ty, Mo. Mrs. Mashburn and myself had investigated and found that the American
Legion in Overland Park did have a room for $15.00 per meeting. 'Ihe Ranch Inn at
91st and 50 Highwayalso had a rooma'Vailable but we would have to have dinner the-re
and this started at 12 noon.

At tlln.esuggestion of !Ble Henry, the discussion turned to whether to eat and then
meet, Or just to meet and eliminate eating. Carroll Thomaschimed in for just meet••
ing, and the consensus .1' the group followed this trend.

B. E. MnEowenmadea motion to form a committee to investigate posi bili ties as
to meeting place in conformity to the time-element, availability, rental charges,etc.
Our President immediately appointed a standing comm:ittee composedof Be E. MCEowen,
Glenn Blair, 1)11eHenry, and Bill Bruer. The Oommittee immediately accepted Bill
Bruert s proposal of the World ~1arII Memorial for o~ February 14th Meeting.

NINESILVERroLLARSTOYOU.81RS •••••••• STUDEl~. ,.GUESSi'JHAT•••••
Wehave the gentleman here with us today whoattended that last Clock &, Watch

'(]ollectors Meeting held last year. Student Tholen••••. 64 silver dollars for a quick
recap of what you said that put the Christmas spirit into these cats •

. .Aprocession of "nowa" from the Past to the ]\lture is what is called "time", and
r---. the mea-SUl'ementof these of these "nows" is accurately accom.plished by timekeepers,

of which we are all so vi tall.y interested in pxeserving ••••• The time and e:ff'ort
spent in preserving these timekeepers is far ~re than the actual worth of the var-
ious items in our collections; but not the ~ti~:t'action, the knowledge and skill
that is ac~uired that goes along with collecting. still, there are someof us who
do tend to specialize-those whocan repai:r; .casea, and those whocan repair move-
ments. Sharing ideas and experiences is what makes collecting run.



J
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STIJ••• dent s, TUm IS RUNIUHG SFlORT--
Wehave someannouncements that our sponS"'Jrshave asked us to make•••• Mrs. R. H.

~ugh slipped on ice HewYears and received somenasty bruse s, but she is recovering
nicely and the sponsor hopes shetml be at our next progr.amon February 14th. Mrs. Dale
Henry is presently taking her meals in MenorahHospital in Kansas Oity, Mo. She admire4
Mrs. IDugh's bruses so mich she also went out and slipped several sundays ago. She has
the di stinction or having a broken hip and wrist and we are arraid our _4UXiliaryPres-
ident is out o f action for a time being. Mrs. Henry, our sponsors promise to keep you
in their memories and see to it that you get regular reports and we all hope you mend
quiokly as we need your active support atain.

students of the horol.egical $HOOL OF l:JUSI.CAL I<lWWldWGE, this is your Old PROFESSOR
KAY laSER, saying I'll see you sunday, FebruClry14th, and expect you to all be there
Wi th your exhibits, questions, and trades, in the same seats at Linwood&; paseo, at
one o'clock. Ladies, bring all the various exhibits you have•••• you are all wonder1Ul
and we want to see your eXhibit table overflowing with examples of your hobbies. This
will be Valentine's D:lyand Mr. and II.a-s.DJds will be celebrating their wedding anniver-
sary, so lets have a ePod clock and watch e:dlibi t, and you ladies of the Auxiliary
bring your exhi bi ts of needlework, art craft, receipts, etc. and all of us will put on
one really grand show.
STU••• dents; until next time•••• "Keep your ,eye on that clockl'"

Sincerely,

Clement O. wagner, Editor or H.O.A. REPORr


